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COLOJ.NId4LCHU)RCH'.IMelN.
"BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APoSTLES AND PROPHETS, JEs US CHRIST HIMSELF BEING THE CHIEP CORNER STONE.•.......Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

Or.UME 1. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1836. NUMBER 12.

For the Colonial Churchman. During such relapses into idolatry it may be justly sup- at Jerusalem, supposed that the whole Jewish nation had
posed that the tithes and offerings of the people were either revolted from him ; and therefore marched with ail haste
not collected at ail, or if so, not appropriated to their le- out of Egypt into Judea, to quell this supposed insurrcc-

Essay 3. gitimate objecte. For we find that Hezekiah was under tion. He ras told that the people of Jerusalen greatly
.Every thing that is entrusted to the care and manage- the necessity of issuing certain decrees relative to this very rejoiced at having heard a false rumour of bis death,- a

tnent of mortals,is in a greater or less degree sub.ject t be subject,II. Chron. xxxi. 4. The people obeyed him, and circumstance which caused him much provocation. Being
abused,-in other words to be permitted through neglectithe share of their temporal goods, which was appointed much irritated on this account, he laid siege to Jerusa-
Or indiscretion to be diverted from its legitimate object.iby law to be devoted to pious uses,was readily accountedelem, took it by force, slew, in the course of three days,
Consequently we cannot wonder that property, expressly for. The same indifference or misappropriation of holy forty thousand of the inhabitants ; and, having taken as
set apart for divine purposes, might, through the careless- things was still more apparent in the wicked reign of Ma- many more captives, sold them for slaves to the neigh-
ness or sinfulness of those concerned with its management, nasseh. The service of God became every day morejbouring nations. Not content with this, he impiously
be applied to other objects than such as related to things neglected through the example of this king and his no less forced himself into the temple, and entered into the inner
sPiritual and eternal. blameable successor Amon. Holy places were desecrat- and most sacred recesses of it, polluting by his presence

A remarkable instance of tbis happened in the time of ed with the presence of idole: the priesthood were sunk both the holy place, and also lthe holy of holies ; the wicked

the Judges, shortly after the death of Sameon. The Chi1- in apathy, or it may be,followed after the vain delusions of traitor Menelans being his conductor and shewing hin
dren of Dan, it appears,had departed from the worship ofthe multitude. At length when the cup of the Lord's the way into both. And to offer the greater indignity to
the true God,and had set up a graYen image ; at the same fury was full, he poured forth his vengeance upon all the this sacred place, and to affront in the highest possible

timne dedicating to the service of their abomination the people, and suffered them to fali, for their wickedness, manner the religion of the God of Israel, he sacrificed a

Property, which of right belonged unto the Lord. •And under the mighty hand of a foreign Conqueror, more pow- large sow upon te star of burst-offering: and broth being
the Children of Dan set up the graven image: and Jonathan erful than themselves. Notwithstanding the efforts of by his commad iade with some part of the flesh boiled
the son of Gershom, the son of Manasseh,he and his sons the good king Josiah to restore the institutions of the land in it, he caused it to be sprinkled all over the temple for
Were priests to the tribe of Dan until the day of the capti- to their pristine state of purity, the arm of the Almighty! the purpose of defiing it utterly. After having done this,
"ity of the land. And they set them up Micah's graven was not staid. The Assyrian came with bis host, besi e sacrilegiousy plundered it, by taking away the altar of

image which he made, ail the time that the bouse of God ed and to.ok the olycity; plundered the Lord's sanctuarynense, the shew-bread table, the candestick of seven

was in Shiloh.' Judges xviii. 30. 31.-The captivity here1of its most valuable treasures, rased the temple and the branches that stood in the holy place, which were ail of

Sbentioned refera evidently to the carrying away of the 1city into a heap of ruins; and carried the inhabitants cap- gold, together with sever kinge tgolden vessels, utensils

ark from the camp of Israel by the Philistines, which hap- tive into Babylon. The misappropriation, or desecration and donations of formar king the ile puoder ihteen

Pened at the .nd of Eli'ssovereignty. For after this event;of Church property, formed not a small item in the cata- City Lereturaed (oaAntioclicarrying with him (eiepoils
%e ark was never carried back to Shiloh; but remained .ogue of crime and iniquity, which brought this melancho- of Judea. Did. Sic. Lib. xxxiv. Ec. i.
lb the bouse of Obed-Edom until it was renoved by David ly catastrophe on the heads of the chosen people. Two years after (hie li returned and commi(ed further

to Lis own city. But a greater desecration followed. Nebuchadnezzar devasta.ions in the holy city. And having gone to theAnother instance of the same nature may be adduced had 'brought to Babylon all the vessels of the house of eastern part of his extensive dominions, where he heardfrOm the conduct of Hophni and Phineas, the two sons of God, great and small, and the treasures of the Louse of of the. revoit of the Jews, he determined to eut off the•ii. When the people brought their accustomed offerings the Lord, and the treasures of the king and his princes.' whole nation, and set out with that intention on his returno Shilo i theseslions of Belial,' interferedwih uhe offer- .I hron. xxxvi. 18. These vessels were used at Ba- to Jerusalem. He had not proceeded far when he wasrs, aud (lie established mode of proceeding on sucliocca- bylon in a way which did by no mears accord with the seized with a horrible disorder, and died in the most mi-ions. If the worshipper was unwilling to accede to their sacred purpose for which they were set apart. Belhaz- serable ma -er, in (le (own of rabae, os the coafines of
UllusuaJ sud unjuet demande, (bey scrupled not toemploy zar,the next successor but one to the Conqueror of Jeru- Persia and Babylonia. See Il. Mace. ix. 9-1L.Appian.tore, to accomplish their unlawful designs. 'Wherefore salem, made a feast for the chief men of his kingdom, and in Syriacis. Q. Curtius Lib. v. c. 1&.
the sin of the young men was very great before the Lord; commanded his servants to bring 'the golden vessels that T -ese instances are quite suficieat to convince'us (bat
t'Or mesabhorred (le offering of (he Lord,' I. Sam. i i. 1 were taken out of the temple of the Louse of God which property, dedicated to religious uses, was far from beine offering was through their wicked practices, brought was at Jerusalem; and the king and bis princes,bis wives,.erty. edictedoeli.ios uses, ira far Atoteintocontmptand isrspec amng te peple Theex- .e., -beld sacred Ly thie heathen nations of antiquity. At (lie

costempt sud disrespect among (le people. The ex and his concubines, drank inthem.' Daniel v. 3. For this same time no one, who traces the history of the desecratorOtions and misappropriations which caused this result act of desecration he was severely punished. A myste- or polluter, can help being struck with the visible andeonsti(uted of course a great sin. rious writing appeared on the wall Qf the banqueting room, manifest manner in which the displeasure of God has been
Likewise after the revoit of Jeroboam there are several which when interpreted was found to foretell the over- invariably shewn towards him. The Sons of Eli, Belshaz-

naistances of a like description to be met with in the an- throw of his kingdom and dynasty. The prophecy wastzar, and Antiochus Epiphanes, met with speedy ianifes-
taIs of the Hebrews. Neither the subjects of the Princes soon accomplished. For 'in that night vas Belshazzar tations of the divine vengeance ; and their crime and its
Of Judah, nor those who owed subjection to the kings of the king of the Chaldeans slain. And Darius the Median punishment remain on the page of history to guide the1srael, were free fron transgression in this respect. At took the kingdom, being about threescore and two years practice, and to stay the rash ambition of future genera-
the time that Hezekiah ascended the throne of Judah, and old.' Dan. v. 30. 31. tions. From the'e sand such instances there may be clear-t tempted a reformation of the civil and ecclesiastical pol- In the third chapter of the second book ofthe Maccabees ly inferred the danger and the guilt of laying unholy hands
lity of the nation, idolatry was so prevalent, and the service there is an account given of an attempt made by one He- on what bas once been set apart for the service, and of
Of the temple so neglected, that there were not a sufficient liodorus to commit an act of desecration in the temple, appropriating to other purposes than those of forward-
Ilurmber of priests to perform the sacrificial ordinances..and of the punishment which was consequently inflicted ing and supporting ithe interests of true religion. Proper-
'tut the priests were too few, so that they could not flay ulpon him. 'For there appeared unto them an horse ivith ty of this nature is a sacred trust, committed to the keep-
all the burnt-offerings: wherefore their brethren the Le- a terrible rider upon him, and adorned with a very fair ing of men, and set apart for the service of God. The
vîtes did hlp them, tililthe work was ended, and until the covering, and he ran fiercely and @mote at Heliodorous same Providence which anciently watched over 'the trea-
Other priests had sanctified themselves.' Il. Chr&n. xxix. with bis forefeet, and it seemed that he that sat upon the sure of the Lord's bouse,' je still watching over it; and

4. The temple itself 1ad becs so long neglectedl and Po-horse had a complete harness of gold.' Il. Mace. ii. 25.1his vigilance, we are sure, is by no meanus decreased. The
(bdtat even (lie inner part of it requiredl to be cleansedl. Other instances of (the samie nature are on record: but same punishmnents which wvere anciently inOictedl on the

'Andl the priets went into (lie inner part of the bouse of thie most remaarkable is thuat related concerning Antiochus heads of transgressors in this particular, still hang overt he Lord, (o cleanse it, sud broughit out allie unclean- Epiphianes' conduct in .Jerusalem, sud alludedl to ini II (buse, whbo presume (o touchi with îpoHuted huands the sa-
ness thant (bey foundl in (lie temple of thue Lord into the Mace. v. 2. Diodorus Siculus, a Greek historian,gives a<cred depaosit, wvhicL (lie piety andl devotion of others l'ed
court of thie house of thie Lord. And the Levites took it fuller account of this transacionu, whiichi is (o thie follow- (hein (o dedicate (o (Le service of Goal and the intere a
to carry it abroad into thec brook Kidron. II. Churon, xxiX- ing efrect .- of eteruty. Let the mninisters of W illiam IV. thinuk i et(

16, Antiochus, having been informedl of somne disturbances on this, sud (lien consider the consequences. CR1TO.
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M1SC E L L A NE US TilUE C HU R CH o0F E N GL A ND. THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAV.

A presbyter of this diocese who has recently visited LUNENBURG, THURsDAY, MAY , 1836.
From 'Recent Journeyings in Scotland' in the ( Boston) Great-Britain, thus states in a letter recently received, -

Christian Witness of.Apriist' his impressions of the present character and condition in consequence ofthe unustial delay in the arrival Of
AC ter our visit to HolyRood and Moray's House,weohi

rlosed the day by dining with theRev.Mr.R.,(Itamsay) 'oourvenerable'nursing mother.' the pring shipsfrom Great Britain, and a disappoin-

Rector of St. John'3 Chapel. I have no skill in de- My visit to England, although short, was Most deeplyment at Ialifax,our stock of paper is so low,that we arc

scribing either the ceremonies or the mixed conversa- interesting; and as I stood beneath the venerable and obliged to issue to day buthalf a sheet. The remain-

tions which belong to an alamode dinner. Suflice itlmagnificent arches which have echoed for so many centu.:der shallaccompany our nexI number, if we are unable
tories the praises of Almighty God, I could not repress the 'oforAitsooner. Under these circumstances,we shall
all others, given in well--bred and well-ordered fami-jth f exprinsesatueh t oriva.io

hes. I have never yet seen much difference between thrilling feeling of exultation and gratitude that I not occupy more space than is rtquired Io offer this ex,

either an English, or a Scotch and an Almerican dinner. member of that Church which has stood so nobly the bul- planation to our subscribers.

The gueuts, on the present occasion, were few and wark oftruth and order. I flt nolonger astranger,when
select; and among them, Mr. and Irs. Stewart fromthat ritualwhich in my own home had been associated SocIETY FOR PROMOTINGCHRIsTIANKNowLEDGE.-

Nova Scotia, and Rev. Mr. Craig of Edin burgh with all that is tender an sacred, met my ear in a foreign It is highly satisfactory to learn from the following brief
Nrs. R., our ho.tesç, wag a ùl;saCre. sister to
the wife of Dr. Ingbi, the preCent Lord Bshop land. An electricchain was touched, which seemed to'notice, that the present condition of this venerable Insti-

Nova Scotia, and once a resident in our own Boston connect me with ail around, and even the high fretted tution, (the oldest of all now engaged in the good work of
We were of course delighted toi find that while there, arches and the retiring aisles were as things familiar.-spreading christianity through the world)is soflourishing.
she had been a worshipper in the same parish and con- One thing especially struck me. The order, solemnity, Long mnay it continue tobe upheld hy the contributions of
gregation with or sel ves. M r. I a ppears t n be as- 1 and attention which every where pervaded the vorship- the Church ! Wehope soon to be in possession of the an-

connctions vthb the hîgheot classes ot' Scoqtis h ciety, ping congregations. The old man of many winters, whose nual Report, from which we shall make extracts for the

as he showed us a splendid piece of silver phte, which failing eye could scarcely distingurish the sacred pages, information of our readers.

was presented to him by the Duke of Bluccleugh,on known from bis childhood, the young with attentive ' During the past year, the extent to which its

occasion of the baptismn, by Mr. R., of one of histthoughtfulness,the rich, the poor, the high and low, ail operations have been carried far exceeds that of any
children. Happy the servant of Christ, who can min. were mingled together, filling pew and aisle with a deco- other period of its history, The circulation of books
ister the Gospel to the great, the wealthy, or the rum andreverence which struck meas new and delightful. and tracts han amounted to two millions two hundred
fashionab'e, without a compromise of its high ami Of course I cannot speak of all Enigland, nor can I say and seventy-eight thousand and forty-eight, being an
heavenly truths, and with such a constant and con- hincrease of 116,855 upon the circulation of the year
sistent manifestation ofifs hu:nble and world rencunc- that in every part of the country the same attachment e of addition to chich, the eao

preceding; ini addition to whichteC mteeo

ing spirit, as to become the instrument ot that most is manifested to the established Church ; but as far as my General Lterature and Education has circulated, in-

difficult work, the salvation of those who have riches, knowledge extends, I can testify net only to crowded cluding the Saturday Magazine, 4,747,187. The re'
or the things of which riches are the usual accom- Churches, but likewise to faithful preaching. There ceipts of the Society during the year, including .t605
panirnent, rank, or fashion. . may doubtless be among the many who minister at the on accounut of the special fund for the Foreign Trans-

We left our kind host and bis pleasant circle before altar, those who lift not up 'clean hands'unto the Lord ; action Committee, have amournted to £73,236.
dark; but on looking at the watch as we were return ' ' The Society glories in having been the first body
ing home, we found that it wanted but a few minlutes but here on earth6' the fine gold' is ever mingled vith al- in the kingdom which came forward to promote the
of ten o'clock, P. M. 'Ihis lingering of day, soelong loy. It may have its defects, but what would England education of the poor upon Christian principles. And
after sunset, was nothing more than the strong tilighitbe now, lhad she never known the purity,the energy, and though it is no longer directly engaged in the establish-
of a northern latitude; Edinburgh beig near the fifty- breathing piety of her Bishops, and Clergy! Green and ment of schools, it continues to supply ail the religi-
sixth degree, and the dey being the 25th of June. flourisbing yetis that tree,planted by God's providence, oui books used in the National schools, and probably,

Orpha -In the proceedirgofthe Britishvhich for centuries has borne such rich and precious fruit. the Report States, in the greater part of ali the Chari-
Gipsy Orphans.-IthprceigofheBtshy Rchoortstaten th e gomawhic pareo il toneCtin

and Foreign Bible Society, we find the following ac- May God still guard it from the axe of the destroyer! withthe Established Church. W e believe, however,

count of the refuge which has been established fôr -.Missionary. that a large number of these do not confine thesr

Gipsy orphans. selves exclusively to the Society's lint.'

In the beautiful valley ofShepscombe, a few miles
from Stroud, a benevolent lady bas opened a Refuge Pious Mother.-We are not warrented to conclude, REr. THOMAs HARTwELL HoRNE.-In an Amerian-

for Gipsy Orphans. Great numbers of this wander- that early religious istruction is all aost, even

ing and singular tribe have, for many yearsfrequent- when it seems so. The precious seed often lies long paper we are happy to find the following account of an
d hhe tt ed als nd wo dsofth s. E nglish t lsee t O ie font

ai tho , oriiip.qtprp(l vales a n ods of'this < Enalisb 1.L'A j-i t ý .. 111%1 %a th. appropnriate though as it is called 'trivial' mark of res-nia nuegrouu, nLiînUg UJ U'i~".~.JU ~.L i~ rr-~'---~-- -- --- -'-

e t ie seque-s ertuvi: tu u ia
Switzerland,'as it has been termed; and my valued
friend has had ample opportunrty of witnessig the
deplorable state, both bodily and spiritual, to which
they wera reduced by ignorance and sin. This mise-
ry was, as you will readily believe, most conspicious
among the numerous orphans, left totally destitute
by the early death of their wtretched parents; and it
was for this class, more especially, that the Christian
sympathy of my fiend was awakened. She has en-
gaged a pious and judicious governess; and, although
the 'Refuge' has been opened Little more than a year,
tbirty-six children have been admitted, from six to
eighteen years of age,and from sixteen different coun-
ties of England. They are lodged, boarded, and,
cloathed; and carefully instructed in reading,knitting,
sewing, and housebold work, with the view of quali-
fying thei for domestic servitude. The divine bles'
sing bas evidenitly de'cended on this interesting estab-
lishmnent. The expenses are defrayed by the sub'
scriptions of a few friends, and the profits of the sale
of two or three useful publications; but the means arei
still inadequate. _ _

Overworking -a Word to Misters.-Dr. Clark'
delivered this playful adni.osition, in reference to h)is
son's close application, and too great disregard of suit.,
able attantion to his health.

' By fuch means you wll shorten your life, and
xnder such circumnstances, i am not quite sure, lad
of your favourable reception at the gate of heaven;
for if Peter watched there, wihen you knockcd at its
portal, ie might say, ' Who are you? why are you
here at this lime? You were not sent for, ard neeu

not have cone hither for several years.' And it will

be well for you if he does not add, ' Get along aitl
y)ou,,

hid under ground, but springs up at as .une oi ie i, , , vlA
most touching passages in tbe confession of the cele- pect to this eminent clergyman, so well known as the au-
brated A ugustine, is thatin which he speaks of the so- thor of the valuable Introduction to the Study of the Holy
licitude of bis devout mother, and owns the influence Scriptures
which ber prayers and tears had in checking bis li-y.h.
centious course, and changing his views and pursuits. 'The Clergy of Birmiygham (many of whomhave long

The late venerable John Newton, in the narrative of known Mr. H.'s unwearied efforts in defence of the holy

his eventful life,expressies the most ardent regard for Protestant faith) have presented to this gentleman, a
'ris reverend mother. She made it her chief business specimen in silver of each medal published in that town
and pleasureto instruct her only child in the elements ,
of religious knowledge. She stored his memory with in commemoration of the first publisthing of the Bible

whole chaptersofScripture,with catechisms and hymns, in the Eiglish language, by the venerable confessor,
and leftt no means urtried to impress upon his nindMyles Coverdale, the printing of which was completed,
the truths of christianity. This excellent parenton the 4th day of October, 1535. The medals are six in
he lost when he was seven years old. Plunged into a number, and are deposited in a case lined wilh crimson
wicked world, his youth and mature years were g 1ven
up to almost every kind of vice and proiigacy t andvelvet. The medal la the centre is of the largest size,.

he acknovledges, that after ie was reclaimed by the and mounted in a silver rim, with a glass on each side, for
grace of God, the instructions given in bis childhood'the convenience of wearing round the neck, if required.
vividly recurred to his recollection, and were of con- On the outside of the case is the following inscription in
siderable use to him. Gilbert West was at one time
drawn into the labyrinth of infidelity. But he did gold letters:-'This case of medals being a specimen of

not feel at ease in bis unbelief. The lingering im- those which were struck in Birmingham to commemorate

pressions of reverence mrade by maternal tuition,couldon Sunday, the 4th of October, 1835, the third centenary
never ha quite effaced. lu a latter to IDr. Dnddridge, Sudyth4hocobr185tietrcnearn 'of the publication of the Protestant English Bible, by
h says,' I cannot help noticing, on thi occasion
your emarakscon the advantage of an early education' Myles Coverdale, sorne time Bishop of Exeter, is present-

.n the principles of religion, because I have myself ed by the clergy of Birmingham to the Rev. Thomas

happily experienced it; siice I owe to the care otifartwell [Horne,B. D.lRector of St. Edmund's the Mar-

a most excelent wonan, my mother, that bernt and tyr and st. Nicholas Acons,London,as a trivial acknoV-
bias to refigion, which, wih <he cooperating grace ledgment of his greatservices to the christian cause,and
of God, ha h at lengti brought me back to tiose .g o.
Spaths of peace from which i might bave otherwise espciallyof his zealous exertionsin directingthe attention

b Ieen ii danger of deviating for ever. The parailel of Protestants to the propriety of the devout public obser-

betwxt ame and Colonr Gardner was,in this irnsance,vance ofan event so important to the estat.lisliment ofpur-
too rtriking r.ot to affect me exc ethrgly,' ~ scriptural religion
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S COMMUNICATIONS.'

-~ For the ColÔnied' hurchmra.

'eiery Christian faifl>'isnlutrtltb; a littie Ch ure
4f QOd, in ihicb the head îof the farully h thé offici.

%eî ig prest, for tire inatt î ' f plety' and èd rjty
4lie ail t4. famies 'in the plr arif~n tegether bi

Miefltmiy, ewhitb 'the:imiisitér. f G îd' ig Head
"-id afi the- parighes in a dioeese fo'tin one" arýe. fi
ttii[yc, Of irbcli ti>. Bishoi. i heûd ; and -ail tti. d
W'teeès inï chriiienciom Serin one Stihi' larqr. famii>
of- Whictr Chitist is the beal. "-Bt'iIi*h Mitgzine.

TY!he above «'beautiful theory 9f reliioîPcQUxe,'i~ su em entdon in a [ste nùir-

alized byj ike.p crson wlo-sualain lIam ? Leaving esci
of your raeu Msa.ôtrbcIî~own COU
science, before God, for- the answer, 1 shah! proceet
te my more ifiMediate i.téit-ious hy ýfurnishing tht
folowing guide to the Family'. Worshîp of each .suc.
teeding Sunàay.. R&ving obbeetréd'tiat sévèérgd ad.
Inirabie forme-of fimil> ayrly P ëi ' e luaeifa'
t0 affcrd parl1cu4r-fo4qàrqiqyus -for Uic I*p1y'çI*y,1
baye selected frôn rar wri bofet suçh pa
sages as, in my 4IiIL iOjudÏ me"t May,-to r t b(
omission. ",Tbe 86kok etCommun 'Pràlerï anc
Administration. b(-'the. Sacramet0-I;" &c'used bj
autborit y, in Yarickj, and 'othèr Swiss cintoiiý,t fur.
nàiah the fohi6*irig petitions totlho Thrônëicf CGrace,
1 have selected tbeni, with but tilnedeviationfroi
various parts ofibàtw,ïvrk, ad = ù 'a be

0 ! mercifu4iýd' nd tdFatbér cf ourhLqrt and
Saviour Jesus ChristW.-w tsa 6e oo
Thee, we girt lefr~ é~~44~pa

week, and of durWhble ýiVea. -olïuxnibly. beec
The., 0 Lard,,to ,0'.e' I4us to oaaeçtfytie Thy day
of hoiy rswtowîrtPruci.:.due -his-
tian marner, seeing tbait Thou hast se pecualr re-
aerved, and hhiloÏiëd it fer 1Thy serviice, utMd theLgood
of our souls. Enable us devouti - to asuiet in Th'

Wonhip;'è~et.w gbùu o ce, pore, arid jpiouf
thougts:- enflame us 'wth Irue and fervànt- devotion,
and love ta The. uJ Our feIIow ,creatuues; and
create in us bythe influùenceof. Tlygond spiriti such4 esires as.-a msy mûi us ençefgrtla pioua, peaesable,
boly adkindiv aibeterdtowardg. .ail ma"nd.-
Grant th6sf ekdy a*onet we nàYb. found ready a-
gainsI the coming c, f the Judge eof ail- feu, i- Wtrue
godliness, 'iii'perpeluai boliness, and in coi0tant
Watcbung and praYçr, sb that firnally "t#,Wbér lSab-
batis here béfdw tfaffiô >us bojioj»ére, ivé nàay en-
ter intothat heavenly an~dever atwg s.ibbathiëwhici,
Thou hast prepared or tose who love Thee..

W. humil>' beseecb '1'bee, O rCrifçl GoéJ, and
heaveni>' Father, that Thou wouldst enbIle, dach ofuts te, understanid and obey thy bol>' word, which we
shall tbis day bear or rQad ; apd -endue una plenti-
fuhi>' wiîb ]hy beavenI>' grace, that . emal, fo
alter.-Thee ia oui' whole, 1W. and coxàversation. .We

bave committed-manifolà ina against Thee, and pro.
yoked Thy bol.> Spiz'it, an fot obeying Tii>' ot4l, and
have been untban'kfnl,. and aligbted th. means of
<race andhopesoôf glor>' but tutnTh6u, . aid be
gracieus îmrfo u, thirough Jesùë -Christ,- Thy b éloved,
Son our lTord, -sud rouebsafe »us true acknovwledg-
rr.ent and repenitancemifour airs, and amendaient cf
Our lives. Strei4l4en and bleue &M thyiilister-
ing servant%, eipecmali>' hum wbem >Tbou hastiplaced
over us in boly. tbing ,ànd giràitîthat Ie'½ ~thit
day snd atwàrs prçach thy Word in.trutb, anti rac-
tice it with perseverance tP the end. - Bes ahi il,
athorit>', that tF>.y niay rule wihrigbteousness e ad
eqetity, t'nd promole Tby <les'.,

Finaily, O0JLord, %re beseech.Tbee te -cQn.vert thé
licath en, te relieve pe distrcssed, ac! te burt' the
nations tin-te Thee. s;nd to nakç krewnto, le and
ail for wbomnwe ought t% pra>', Tby wiII aRni Thy
word, and te grant us ahi <race and pewer ta ba obe-

dient unto the sarrmé.thi*hoIy day, sud ail cuir remaîn-
in- days, throuàh JesuafjChrist .Our Advocate anid IMe.
diater audblese4 Redeemeî.

To the Edilors of the Col)nial L &Urhman. 'bution . s and their. clergy will extend ta us the be-
Gentlemen,, ineft of their exertions. Oui next hopes must turu

In.the present state, of the re>ources comniajnded te thelai3d of our FatTiers. Perhaps a smnalivirant
ijy t4e G Cur4 h of 1Kiglan.d in- tbis Diocese, 4 'bas froin, Parliamertt wight be obtained, if prépterly ap-be~me upiiailbe. Mmers ta plied for, and distinctIy stated tbat it will nlot be

oxaiiý evçry,,e Ie i hqicases if shbe is to retain agaii rcqupâted. At al, erents.our Holy 'frelates,
boe1r rank, and in uence1in'the C vouooneI Jç ré-epiînwnt in chanit7 , our Venerable IUiriveràities,3's~4das those .0f hçr "Cý:»niuýiîon mâ't . be r ad h àta oble-heartedà 0f th-e land wifll;reupiond
pqigr Cla4Mwto sBuppo rt zi4.advancemçiat, it is'l tao-pur cAlL' Lef t itnrt'bè fesr'Nd. tbey >wil-refuse
trqat,leog a quesion ofup1EiIsr an teffort shalh b. made us- tb.y wbh .iè poured îjhé, bund"ée 'of their,

Stbaù 7ofhoto:,,Under these iipeaiïe il ynpranit iberality on- thé jaister chiâch of the! ttnited-Stâ~es,
ine t%,Offe.teyoi.w uçtice, a few stïg* -eîticna eriei»,g wil neyer turo c1dçà awy fi mthe huiW01 à'on'

Sfrow a.bmttbOrowvn.ut inycour ziûumber of Mavçh lOtlh of their'.oàwn. A'4* are' there'ncit Ministers, a i
' ~ ng..i~ionay$oiet? , rp~ fad with bearts warm ii our couée rad

% it~peexta aie, ifsc desir bIe ç.Society on ayc tr-n. iIip t frward, .our Viéws? -WO mfiht tiot
oeirat sca. culdb. e$abl.shdtattepriiar appse he ianelaui'rbitiouig tht hourý 'tijat

t4ertio sh~d4h~,nt't~ atm'pît oo.diueh a« peils tIQ w4iv,l 1rwe.tigter the cherd of sympa-
'~ aq ;J Idd tbere(orç 4 c t ýùpit e of 1) b s-tviao < h e Good are c m n ng r -

narj âýé 1. eaçd poei re ?tly saàid an emwienl Clergman 'in E6gnd, thenî 94 ip a~n~m'~~paySey'eit 'ts 0oto hpse 'Coo4;. anil te'lthe' Our Wats-b ir prpit,-a i cwecp~ta~~~psdleità , âm;reo er -emind -theiàs thàt if'
' ort1 en reason ï ýAp i.t >; p.çe d1!9Plpa».i. 0poo e

mies e.rIy forf w t ., dd&eMent andtibe, ii- ais 't ana otlhersýoutct'e ih i ( ënay treàsO 01Y
perfet, cooemtrc(tp, wu l auable timè. wogld Iok feronçouralmen. Wb y'not ppeulto the E-ý

-b. 1004 aQ4 expeseicurd uý'hout ohtaihing lainpiscopsiitn ehârch bt Amer tai Ve bite sutitcWir'
pna,d q Lp e 4erepth 4in aybie ftno ym ap',sd doubtiesa i*4theîr mnasure hrwud

qj4; epfs exc ";or siilar rçason .ouoiety be glad t.acknowlédýç, throuÛ& 4, thé benefifr tbe
3-Ju oIt, e mkra.eé. eyeut 's boie. Die-ýese,.lest 1thainselve sbeve*ed tnEIad

thsýMta sh. appen# Viz. a d«isa.«re-1 .Sh,àllTlýb Ç liq à O? ait dntht*éiwt?pIderuét la the approprIi on of ,lïità Tb ue caided tvevi i~~ bTtif

ýpeob*ectg Ô£ stch . Si t , laoId de t. ca1 . ihÇwàpy pre..çtae io,,ir,tiàre'

~'~rnat~.r.d~~çr ,3 y,ae, expviçc r:i, tht j'ftry. Uw àp sbu e'Ù«DnYoie ol

qus~ ~I~e.-~ha u~eI 0 Asist>itM tsaopractici.Lj%a aponvîAC-ed.-t1è éfionrt'Woùl4 o te
dloa rsta.4Iit ac e'r mpre 0e fCuaho9 _i f ut' skqnj1 i iubeffiieidé îtôHiw * woèt
r service. fCegmnspeiiedû xesrpP *US01~~i~ r~e,'1. ts'm'iil tr?gt rishesLAI- tyte jpiauit f6tîtrtde v ~aet wsé'~~se u.s~epersOns, ee thsne foncti o s: et1;!P-T >execisngLàyReàeri~r . mo izulahabliv. '2~. 'e fri ,-bîcbtlh6

y mid Ontechist,;. lies wViretcuntas wi!oairinçut h ,tes.,"1Wo ère&t.- xpt-, 1 it' h-, fa Mmse4t - greât thi ngs,h tem pt 'gréeye
"ne, T emdûia'à-of 'ueb cla sbcimy m '06 b~u..faitb with .enwrgydo as nîucli fôr ti ; QT1>lt

d 'GOv4>biauýF Put4 or 'cx#o;the, -Centmmandatit aud U(IrrMIn. in o(m rit'àve but au .rivé V' ;Cu1317 for.y Admiral, Vice-Patrons; o ttie Bisp, -['resident;, the suécess ;let mt'iasdd -t'p faitb petiencé', - totePitienice
la Arch-4)eaceon, Vke-Presidentý- 'avith. na comenitte o q çjnz4 theýn $hall, bis ur ai>f bMuýtiWd àé d

composod of au eqmîal ruunber cf the eider Clergyi bec.oonig reat ýfge,and',tusfw $e iiit be
d and more influeintial Laity; and the Society would, lotige. 'n uts bralpce.s.
b of cougrae, look for- the sanction andJ-patronage of if thase.rew. rèrtrks a e eonside'red 4f ariy utiiity,

the Venerable Society for the Propagaticmof tbe the writer wUIbehêappy, ut a future peu iod) , fti m
-Gospel, ini cooperatio witb whtosemuoifioectWunty nmunicate hie furtber ideasi n. m.eanÏinie h is his

L- they would desiré ta direct, their moïre humble r.- esrnesthope -that îh4 idormnant energies of Our' Coni
e soures. . OuJiOa may.awakie ïwiîl>uth.eirentcàùilfor tbeir ta-
kt 1 coma, iiitha la t p ' kce,>to spenk -of the tunde ertions; and prové, au bey ougttô pi ove, ehîineutly0- from w bicb ,muet b.. ,eç-ed t4 e efiiviency of-sc ucafia..,P

- Socitt>'; wh wlith 1 bal divide into .Nigatfeï and - w. a. giad tefia that-our it 3v xîedaLn
'îP ýÎM.B ngtv funds I1' oau t c eëono- tion, but we fear eut corieàponde,'ils expeetations are rï-mny and judiciouis application cf tihe means to b. ero aiun

used., The e uticers,. as fa r as possible, m'uet be týj*ôÏfÉýn. * W find* that the !isbop bas ferai tinie0
strîctly bonorar>'; there.rmust be -no reports;' se ex- agP subitnitte4,to ýbe quiÈt1i i Én sriid; tbà plrin of ae ene nurred4 y metinte r psq .A quàir- Society onibracigthe dçairdojcadw icrl
tér1y statement. of proceedimgs inséierted' 11the Co- hpb tayso omt prlo.-~ .C~ rnilCbuàrchmani, tor: iÈ thÀ IHalitax ie wcl.
salreiy wouid ha gratwîtous, Must servê insiead ofFrl o~cacucmn
rirc.uiax docume ts;, adthé 'pages cf Par eiîîcom paper . . cm

ýcould neot b. .biier teu4i0ioed tbapi irrcoèdhig the jMLYuUVTIG-N .
,f prucéediug tti.Scey.Tu arWtirespeùt

-sres-le t netmeist, ifeat 'IUl* sit gt eir emev. imijcndlateWv to Miodern alimes; yhoobserv-
t ége ta' safuned r iten cùiif td. qua mnth lvi oftenrac.jfai> eeits ybi w

.a so.,.heatot oeo temit uletmnaons âanh esvYAC As c i f tbei i-rbat iiràce- eaaca of tIiedtifeà ilir ty.
and U tnual ely, ib~êtear 4,lCbet..,rowthe. fhé Pict>pse eaed.conyta,,tî. 7 t. warati omaio/b.

Therws41b atiSbe.îpios u t . eitered lu g ymnen,
indo anusom enfvorçehej Yaeii h auemiào rt rrnbosOtbbu e; lim> from t'theWC Wff5astn ear:y er: prCosivuyt eitaiiouid iretireta

mterwis be aot. tavngus -rpr<>mad uat'bensate gmapeenineur nd own ebefwoe hcar ir ithe caore M u ira »erne B"fmiya tthi un
holct fro o usrtre st unc y-it g ew ~ 'e1,r Waeît1 r tbu rhieaaiseupvnseî, Iuied ers* eor in tin s wé ihV.ino <Jui t id s our Ci o iaqse5. y rm ea y at Ls hkz n, a ut o h t

* Febow4hurghnhwitiassit USWiththei cortri pory is ncn ' t hWei r orteigio. lisens
!nay be dnp;, -Haint rouspboyhedO td *ideKeiw acsteia..d t ~tbhermLrtiein.uni oobjaid raon trt.i tooutmâre niiri..9



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

times, giving bis comment upon it for an hour every
mnorni ng.'
In the life of that simple hearted and contented,! had

almost said inncent man, Iz.acWalton, there is an in-
teresting account of the d»n stic devotions of Mr. Ni-1
cholas Farrer: and, in the life of bis contemporary,i
GeorgeHerbert, a similar testimony is borne to bis ha-i
bits of.social worship. 'His constant publie prayers4
did nover ruake him toèeglect bis own private devo-t
tions, nor lthose prayers that he thought himself.boundt
to perform with bis family which were always a sett

-forai, nd not :long, and ho did always conclude themc
Iithtat collect which the Church had appdieted fort
theêay or wçek. Thus he made every day's sancti tyt
atep toward that kingdom where Impurity cannot en-i
ter.

To approachi nearer our own day, I woild glance at(
the mention made of the habits of the late Mr. Bacont
a name familiar toeverylovér-ofthe fine art. His bi-
oIrapherMr. Cecil, states, that ho was a bright exam-1
pie tohiafamily and totbe Wôrld. Religion, withhim,1
was not the Sunday gari cf à formalist. Oeenpiedt
with busineés, exailtd by favor, and tempted with1
vealth, religion was still*bi grand concern. Aniuiatedi
by this, his family dwelt M- a Aouae ofciWly prayer andi
asritual 1strce.'

la Dr. Hlenlerso'sAcedubt ofhis traveloinIceland,1
sevenralsketches, ofsqeaninterest, are drawn ofthei
domesti warsiip of the islanders. In vol. 24 p. 124.
he descrihedthe Sysselman, otSkard, colletin% bis fa-
asily ana leading their hallowed exercises with alife and
energy which few, even ofthe clergy, would surpass. 1
ln p. 24, of the same volume, ho details another scenej
at Stadarbaun, int a family of eigtt individuals, asse9m.
41ed round their coase wooden ble, when severaap-l
propriate Psalms were sung inaverylively'mueir, af-I
ter whicb a solemin and impresiive prayer was ofered
up; all the temales plucingtheirhands flat on their fa-
ces, so as entirly te cover thear eyes. «The joy, ho
adds, which beamed from their countenanees, at the
<onclusion of the service, discovered plainly the in-,
crease oi happiness derived from their renewed ap-
proach to the fountain of bliss.'

But there are t wo passages ie the first volume so truly
interesting, that, as some ofyour readers may not be in
possession ofthe work, I must quote them.

' The exercise of domestic worship is attended to in
almost every family in iceland, froed 91iehaelmas to
Easter.. During the summer months, the family are se
scattered and the time of their returning from their va-
rimus employments so different, that it is almostimpos-
sible for them ta worship Gon in a collective capacity;
yet there are many families whose piety is more lively
and zealous, that make conscience of it the whole year
round.

' One day I atrolled up a rising ground behind the fac-
tory, and faeing in with a dry and sheltered spot, I lay
down on the grass. While my thoughts were engaged
with someaof the Psalms I heard the noees of harmony
behind;tIe which, on turningabout, I'found proceeded
from a cottage at a little distance to the left. The in-
habitants consisting of two families, bad collected to-
gethen fer tse exercise .foeial worship,aadwore sent-
in up t de nend-y eftrpuise to theGe»ef salvati .-
This practice is universal iin the island on the Sabbath
day, when there is no public service, the members o
each family (or where thereare msere fîanilies than one
they combine) join in singing several hymne, read the
Gospelasnd Epiatleforthe day, a prayer or two, andone
of Vidalins sermonu. Where the Bible exists, it is
brought for ward, and several cheptersofit are read by
the young people in the faily.'

This is thefirt account wbich this Christian traveller
gives of these simple people. The other passage isna
the close ofb is description of thesr mode oft pendisg
thleir long evenings. P. 368: Atthe onclusion of the
evening labours, the family join ina siging a psalm or
tIo; after whicha clapter frot some book of devotion
is read, if the family be not in possession ofa Bible; bu
where tbissacred bbok eits, it is preferred te every
other. A prayer is aiso read by the hesdof the family
and tle exercise concluodes with a psalm. Their morn
ing devotions are conducted in asimilar manner at th
lamp. Whenthe Icelander awakes, ho does not salut
any person, but h-stens to the dopr, sad, lifting up h
eyes towards heaven, adores him who made the heoaven
sad tise earth, tise author and preserver cf hissibeing, th
source of overy blessing. Ho then returns into Ch
bouse sud salutea every on. he meets wsith, ' GOD gran

you a goodday."-This piousconduct ofthe Icelander,i Surely I-need not say more in favour of a prac-
when viewed in connexion w ith the awful scenery that tice which, es we have seen, conducs to the Tiety
surroundshim, is at once characteristic and delightful.land good order of fanilies, te the discharge of re-
It bears sa strong a resemblance tothe chagacter and lative dtv, ta the improvement cf the young, to
ha bits ofthe Scotch pensant, a*drawn by the lively pen- the w:orals of servants, aud to the welftre of the
cil of the author ofthe Shepherd's Calender that t1c"en- community at large-a practice consonant te the
nôt bttter express My own feelings than in bis langeage. "ill of GOD, and co.-incidental with the dictatus of
' I ktantv,' he observes, oft jo scene so impressiYe s-a well-informed judgment-a practice, moreover,
that of a fîmily sequestered ii* a loue glen during theadorned by the recorded examples both of primitive
timne of a winter storm. There they areleft tothe pro- and modern Christians in every station of life,
tectionoflesven,andtheyknowandfeelit. Through- ftr the throne, to the lowly Cot of the pions pes
out al the wild vicissitudes of nature, they have no sant: nor need I add a syllable in proofhow *uçhit
hope of assistance from -man, but are conversait With is to be wished that se pure and interestieg a featur
the Almighty alone. Before retiringtn rest, the ebep- in the character of our ancestry should be universally
herd-uniformly goes out to examinethe state oftbewea- discernible in our own. SAMECH.
ther, (aptemblen ofthe faithfdl spirituel poster;Indeed, April 26th, 1-8,6.
of every Christian parent,) in order tmo snke bis report
to the litte dependernt group within. Notbin is to The following has been sent uai ty a fiend who says hobs
be seen lut the cohaiýct of the elements, nor beord Written it off fromt memory-"inoertoeuucteêe"-
but thei ravngof th' àt#rn. Ten they all kneel-a-
round him,'wbil he'recomW endstbbtn to the pro- T H à M z 'r-N P L O a.tection of Hearen; mInd though their littte liyan of
praise can scarcely 'be beard even by themsoelves, E»dg-&. ix 22
as it mixes with the roÏr of the tempest, they Me-
ver fnil to rise from their devotions with tbeir spi- "Twas mor, the rising splendour roU'd
rits cbeered and their confidence renewed, ind go On marble tow'r and roofs of gold
te sleep with an exàltation of mind of w 'h kins Hall,court, and gallery below
and conquerors have no share. Often hai I been Were crowded with alivng iow
a sharer in such sceneuand never, even in my yomng- Egyptian, Nubien, Arab, there,
est years, without having my heart dOply impress- y Phe s of t. ye caad p eam,
ad by the circusntanoes. Ther in a £asubirity in Tbwalav,the.aom'dand glitteringPage;
the yery idea. There wu lived, as it wre, inmates l.m, turbaa,audiara ubone
Of the cloud and the storni, ut we stood in*a re- A dazzling ring,roundPharaoi's throne.
Iationship tothe Ruler of thosé, that neither time Bor
eterbity can ever cancel. Woe te him that would Thre came a man-the human tide
weaken the bonds with wbich true christianity ton- Shrank backward at his utately stride
nects us with heaven and each other' Of such a Hies cbk with time and tous was taad
spectacle as this, is it too nuch to ay, shherdistirook was hie is hand

"Ang4e smighittoopufom throneain heaen to b.
Co-worshippera s mch afamilyl"

But this is not a solitary instance, nor bas thepeculiar
heauty of thisnastional habit escaped the observation of
the muse. TIePuet of-Scotlmndihimself, felt this t b C
one of his native country's chief and purest:exeellences.
le it- necessary te mention 'tthe Cotter's Saturday
night?'tor bave sot Burnsi'lovely stenzas already hur-
ried over the recollection, and brought full in view
a family, in which

" Their cheerfu' supper doue wi -serions face,
They round the ingle fori a tirele wide,
The ire turna o'er wi' patriarchal grace,
The big ha-Bible-nce bis father's pnide.
His bonnet rev'rently is laid aside;
-His lyart baffets wearing thim and bore,
Those strains that once did weet in Zioa glde,:
He wale a portion withbjudicious Cre,
And 'Let us worship God P'hl ays with solemn air."
" Then, kneeling down to Heaven's etemal King,
The saint, the father, and the busband prays 1"

But stop. Your readers must be famniliar with the
remainder of these exquisite lnes : and if any
of them are still strangers t the pure delightofd
social prayer, let them condescend te learn theim
from an Ayrshire cotter.

Or if poetical autbority of a stil higher stamP
be sought for, I would point te What are, perhaps
two of the rmost beautiful and flnely-conceived pas-
sages of Milton's inconiparable Paradise lost. Inu
the former he -hus speaks of our Brst parents While
as yet they were iunconscious of sin and therefore
approached as nearly as possible, in all their social

r rites, te the Divine will:
" As soon as sacred light began to dswn
In Eden on the humid foweru, that breatlh'd
Their morning incense, when alil thing that breathe
From the earthis great sitar sent-up mitent prae

r To the Creator, and bis nostril's 11,
s With grateful smell, forth came the human pair
t And joia'd their vocal worship t the quire

of creatures wanting voice !"

in the second they appear at their vespers.
-"When at their shady lodge arriv'd, both stood,
e ot ,tu5n'd, and under open sky ador'd

e The Go that made both sky, air, oart, a nd heav'n,
s And taMrry pole. Thou alm mad'st the night,
la Maker omnipotent ! And Tou tie day
te Wiicb.we.i our sppointed work ýempioy'd,
e Have finis'd, app nour isutual holp

And mutual love, i crown of.ail our blis.u
Ordain'd by Thee il.

Told the darkKing what step was near;
On thro' the Host the stranger caâse,1t parted round his form like flamne,
H. stop'd not attthe footstool stone,
Unclasp'd net sandal,kiss'd net thmnée
Erect he stood amid the ring,
His onuly words-' Be just, O Kingil

The blood in Pharaoh's cheek flush'4high,
A. fine burnt ini hi& sullen oye;

etu on he chie of lrsael
No arrow of bis (housands foll,
All mute and m4oeless as the grave,
Stood hush'd the Satrap and the Slave.
' Thou'rt corne' at length the Monarch spoke,
Haughty and high the words out broke,
'[s lIsrel weary of his lair 1
'The forehead peal'd, the shoulder bae!
'Then take this answer to your land,
Go reap the wirid go plough the sand,

'Go vilest of th. living vile
'To build the never-ending pile,
'Tilidarkest of the nameless dead,
'The vulture on your fiesh be fed;-
'What botter sks the howlng slave,
'Than the base lifeour bounty galeIl

Shouted in pride the turban'd Peers,
lUpelsh'd to heav'n the golden spears
'King Thou and Thine are doosa'd-Behold !-
1he Prophet spake-the thunders rall'd,

Along the pathway of the Sun
Seil'd vapoury mountains wild and dus:
'6ing be the word for freedom giv'n,
'What art thou man to war with heav'n.

There came no word tithe thunders broke
Like ahnge city's final smoke,
Thieklurid, stifiing, mixed with dame.,
Thro' court and hall the vapours came:
Scatter'd likefoam along the wave
Flew the proud pageant, prince and slave,
Or in the chains of terrer bound
Lay corpse-like on the smould'lrng ground.
'Speak, King! Tihe wrath i, but begun--
'Still dumb 1-Then, Heaven, thy will be doeil

Echoed from earth a bollow roar,
Like ocean on the midnigbt shore,
A sheet oflightning o'er thenm wheeld,
The solid ground beneath them reel'd,.
Il dust sank roof and battlement,
i..ke nets the giant-walls were ent,
Red,broad, befere his startledgaze
The monarch saw bis Egypt blaze.
Btilswell'd the plague I the fiame grew pale,
Buret from the clouds their charge of hail ;



With arrowy keenness, iron-weight,
Down pour'd the ministers of fate,
.Till man and cattle crush'd, congeal'd,
Scatter'd with death the boundless field.
Stil swell'd the plague.! Uprose the blat,
The avenger, fit to be the last:
on ocein, river, forest, val.
Thunder'd at once that migbty gale;
Before the whirlwind flew the trots,
Boneath the whirlwind roar'd the seas ;
A thousand ships were on the wave,
Where are they 1 Ask that dreamless grave
Dova go th* hope, the pride of years,
Down go the myriad mariner;
The riches of earth' richest zone,
Gone ! hike a flash of ightning gone!
And, I! th atfirut fierce triumuph o'or
Swells ocean on the sinking shore;
Onward and onwrd,dark and wide,
Io rolPd that doep mysterijous tide..
Then quail'd thy spirit, stubborn king!
Thou serpent, reft of fang or sting
flumbled before the PopheVs knee

e groan'd "Be injur'dsrael free."

The sage t. Heav'wup'ais'd bis wand;
Back rolP'd the deluge from the strand,
Back tu its caverns sank the gale,.
Fled from the noon the vapours pale,
1road burn'd agis the joyous Son;
The hour of wrath md ètk *» don.

Febraury 16th, 1836.

Fromi the Fredericton Royal Gazette.

The attention of young men who have made a superior
iecy a scboo)i' s invited tlhe padvertisementin o-

<brcoluu, çflering a Schelarsiiip iu our Provincial Uai-
osait to genmeralcompetition. Thisprize, it *ill be ob-

7We , is oph to ai'l candidates, without auy other condi-
thanthat tiheybe prepired for the speeflied examina-

%%. The best acholatdiay ceniequently be assured of
Ibelettion, Lwheer bori asd eéducatedin the provinei or
ebrhee, u and withent enquiry after the eliss § Bociety,

religious denomination, t. w ih he may belong. Nor
*1is bitsubsoqentprqrabe sffctud by sucbcomalder-
14i 0 8g. gradu<ation, fas ML4a trssulimtlo4M, thus Col

tius'ption or <ther t.eeta,except
the l inén egres in ivinîty--whicb very few

rand *one need to take.
a a reectable aumber ocandidateu appear on

rent occasion, it is very likely that thé ollege
Wl wiftf ieel theseltes encourage L establish tther

'liolarships of the saine description ; so that one perhaps
be proposed forcoompetition at ach retura tofthe an-
En~eoenip. For Lise Council are fuly alive tIte km-

ce cf their trust, and resolved to omit no means In
rower to promuote the efficiency of the College and

itsusefulness.,
error prevails in some quarters which It May be ex-

ent to take thisopportumn' of correcting. Tihe Col-
eu been oo"&wtit is diMeuit toconeerre on *bat

us chaefty, if not aluslvely, a tieotogical inÉti-
o. o far i tus frombeing the case, that, while un-

Prominence has never been given to its theological in.
,of the twenty one students in actuai attendance,

Lectures of the present tern, a eingle individual
is known to, entertain (ho intentign of becom-

M Mi*ister of Religion. Th disproportion is in-
to be n h ii !amented, snd cannot fail to lead to the
serious reoectios in those who regard the best inter-0 otimunityÀ ,For iiosever vuluable a lieéral
atou ray be to t physicim, the Iawyer, &ada inother

of life, the presence of. young men prespectivoly
d to the sacred profession, is exceedigly desirable

e Colle&e itself; wbile the general welfare will always
re a competent number of Clergynen, whose learn-

kIall command respeetful attention, and enabledc to
4w their whole time and talents on the dutis of their

tUmm

ekOLASUIP IN ittN'é COLLEGE, ATPYIMECToW,
NEW-BRUNSwIcL

lc ix hereby given that a Bcholarsbip of £25 per
in the above Colle ge, will be open for coinpetition

?aday the 27th day of June next, to all candidates,
1 er already on the Matricula of thi University or not;

q( held until the expiration of(three years from the date
eriulatioa, rovided tie succesuful candidate resides
in the Col ege : the examination for which will be

first twelve Books of Homer' Iliad, Xenophon's
tdia,the Odes of Horace, the first four Books of

suid thse first part ef Algobra.
y order of the Councgil,

Collage, 7tApril,8. ST T, Registrr.

lf--
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THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

1

From the Episcopal Recorder. Maybew nother attenpt was made, in the course of
which the Re, Dr. Chandler, al New-Jersy, appeal-

AN aPITOMI O TEB HISTOnY OP TU& AMIOAN ZPIs- ed to the public in favow of this great obj*et !But
COPAL CUURCH-COUtinued. the times were unpropitious. Political diliculties

B th tR HenryChbaid arisen between the colonies end tihe mther coun-
By let.,. Hery Caswa ,try;and many of those wbo had previously dsired an

PAn-r I.-i&tory of the Churchpreviostao the Reiolution. American Episcopacy, now. feared; let:it should be
The disorder which actually eRisted should be t fa- made the means, of accomplishing the. Désigun tif

ced to their proper source, the want of au efficient Great Britain. Sotne of the clergy theumelves wore
Episcopal supervision. This destitution again sbould not r(ee from tis apprehension, and four ministers of
be assigned in all justice to its principaI cause, uame- the establishment in Virginia aetually piotested igaint
ly, the opposition of the powerful bodies of dissenters, Dr. Chandler's plan, and received for their proleet
especially the Puritans. For although the Bishop of the thanks of the colonial government. Thé war of
London was considered as the diocesan of the Amerii- the Revolution commented abortly afterwards, .ad
can Episcopal Churches, it is evident that his authori- amid thea clash o eivil strife h. vhole subject was
(y could not be effectually exerted at such a distance, for a time forgotten.
and unworthy clergymen could not be removed with..
out serious difdiculty. The jurisdiction of a prelate PART II.---atory ofthe.Churchfromi he Rsvoluon to
beyond the sess was also viewed withbjealouuy by many, th ySr 1800.
and the attemptoo obviate existing inconveniences bv At the commencement of the struggle between the
the delegaAion of a commissary in 1700 met with hat colonies and the mother country, the condition of the
partial succesi. Other causes contributed -tu render Churcb, although far from flourishig, vas more pro-
the appointment of a colonial Bishop extremely desi. mising than it had been at an earlier period. ola,.-
rable. The only rsources fer a duly auithorised mi- ma the number of clergy was aboya an hundreß; in
aistry werB in emigration from the .mother country, Maryland and the southern provices il probashly cr
and in sending candidatrs to that country for orders. COeded itty; and in b. colonies ta. the aorthward aild
The. frst could not b. the channel o! a respectable eastward ofMaryland it wsa not muçh less thanîighty.
permanent supply, and the. second was expenisive and As yet, however, the. mxinistrations of religion were
dangerous, many bving pearised on the ocean, or died 'onfined to the districts immediately borderzg on the
by uickness in their. eforts to obtain ordination. At sea-coast; for the. iterior of the. continent rem;iagd a
thie mamne timte Churchmen beheld thse various non-epis- pathless *ildeness, tenantecd only by savage beaéis or
copal sects around them multiplying their preachers still morest-age men. But when the colonies weib
adlibtitu, and availing themselves of every opmning actually separated from Great Britain, the. destruntIoá
afforded by the defenceless state. of the adhiereats to of thse Churchi appearedl almost snevitable. A feu
apoatolical order, The Church, too, was of icessity years nearly overthrew the work wbich had been slowly
Presentedl to the people in as imperfect fomi, the rit. carted forward by the. exertions of a centutg ad t
of conatiton berng unpractised and aimeut unknown. haIf; *nd, hasd not Ommipoterree iuterposed, the tna
It was undoubtedly owing t. this unhappy state of af, wuld have been eotnplte. Thi fosteringtaad l'
faira that about the comm~encemenut of the i8th ce, vhieb thie A merican Church owed a long cobtinuiboté
tusry, Baptists, Presbyterians and othes, obtained a of ear and protectioni, was wtihbdraw a;tad the. Prom
footing in te t oethorn colonies> whose they aneres-? pagation Societ? no longer rendered its acestomtd
id :wih rapidity anmd vgour. . .cjnsuaid. Many cf the clergy were thus left erititely
-. Ae erly. te rel;n of1 Charles I;heclitsdestihtt, arnd some were obligedi Lo betake thenmaltvme

took measures to obtasa an Episcopate, which ajmostt to seculer employments fôr support la thethoiete
proved succcssful. The. subject vas mgitated in follow- st ates the, clergy generealigv declined ofllcisting, on <Ld
ing years until the. deah of Queen Anse put a stop for ground~ of their eeclestaistical connexion withi the titWtgt
a considerable ime to all proceedings of this descrip., of the Chairch if England. In the south, many tror«
tion. The Church,nevertheless, continued te aaince, thy miters, conceiving themselves bound by outh tb
and several distingished dqisentera were t different upport the governîment of Great Bitain refused ho
periods added Lo its ranku. Mr. Timothiy Cutler,Rec. enter upon a new allegiance, and quitted thse copntry.
tor oe Yae College, ad Mri. 8.muel Johssoti, s tutor By rijust ïeeision, the land po'ssssed by th Pro-
in t.he ame institutien, both ongreational ministeras, pgation Society in Veminont were confiscated, and
becanme cnvinced, after indletigable study, that their anpplie d t the prposes cof edueation. An equally uan.t
ordination was invelid, sand sh.rty afterwards cosnet. constituional sentence obtained itrouh the unte4
(d thmselve with ed Curhau of Ensgland. Being efforts of sectarians anud infidel , despoiled the Qhurch
oined by severa ther persus of note, theur defe, in Virii'a of its glebes, and eren of ita bouses dpf'ayd

lion was a great shock t thie exiting establihment, e; whl. it aditilonuto.all thesa Galanities, Epiepsn
They proceeded to Englnanddf rds, aodn hians iu general becme subject to iumerited an d r
their netura in 1723, Dr. Cutler vas settled as pa.tR el jpolitical prejudies.. Most of their Churches wet.
of Christ Church in Bopton, and Me. Jehnson as mis. desitute of worshippers; tir cirgy bad deprteâ, or
sionary o tie Propagation Socity in Conneetîcut. were left almset entirely wtieut• àîintenmnte-; md
[o that coloiy the latter was for ome time the only ceisten of anity reauined, mnd no acclesiastica! go.
Episcopal Clergymar; bu distinguishing himself by VetiMaenmt eiited.
bis Cntiroversies in behalf fM tiaCbureb, he wansap, Yet the memiers cf th Churh did not desro
pointed in 17h4, Presdent o et King's College, Nov, They reollected the promise of tbhir divine Head
York. By this vritinugs he racceededin a wakein snd felt assured that te gates of huel eoiuld ne e
generl attentrgo to th quetion of Episcopaey; an peftit against the principles whih they profbssed,
ab*ut the. year 1765 the. applications for a Bishop wer Accordingly, soon after thec cessation ouf hostl<tie,
renewed, At hi, tihe diisidents from the Chuch in sevetal gentlemet embarkted for Englasd, and appi.
Ne w-England took ala s d stronegly resisted the ind to Dr. Lw. ithten Bishop o' Lnedot fr eo ders,
traduatiot of the o uly means by which their conform- A i bth bis te'p could not ordain them without requit'ing
ing brethren could fulty practise tise rites which thi mn oAihof allegiance-felonsistent withbtheir Amer ian
faith demanded. I addition to tisi, they couteoded citizen-sblp, lie aprlied for an act of parlimet al.
that tLe Propagation Society transcended its powers lowing him to dispense with requistions of tis sort.
when it authortized iLs missionaries t. nette ian te4il- In the sea timne, howver, the Churcih of Denmark
ioge> snd sesports of New-Hampshire, C nnecticut manifested a mos. gratifying readinress to stppl1y th.e
and "Tasuachusetts. Dr. Mayhev, a conîgregatienal wvants of A merica, Tho biahopa of that kingdomn de-
preachetn Boston, was ite leader of this controvery clared <heur willingness te -ordain Episcopalan candi.
in behalf o tha daissenters; while a talented ad e dates, on th. condition of their signing such;of the
for the Churcei was found in tiei Re. East 4pthorp, thiirty-tin e atiee f the Chutrch cf Englend us are
midonary at Cembridge, Massachusetts, Cnd after, purely theological. This wellintended offer was dé
arda a prebend of Finsbury, England -: Svireral clined. ThefA British Parliament consented o thi re.

others engged in this discussin, a onwom vas qutest of Bishep Lowth, and the candidates obtained
Archbisbhop Secker, a sa'rm'"frietd of the colonial thetr commission froma that Episcopsy uider whh
Churchi the. American Churches had been planted,

Th efforts -t precnre au Epint cptE continued teo Thi.e atered condition of te Chuch rendg d it
prove unsuccessful as before. et soc obviously vas it nov absolutely hece.sary that onte bond of uoaei
neeessary that, notithstanding repeated diseourage.i should lie erted, which uhould prevent the.adoptot
monts, within ti yeare after thse controversy wah of marying mesuras, and hecure thc unity o! the coa.
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gregationtanmd clergy tbst renaind. PrteoiJingt- ,l1 promotion of every libers[ art and seece ; and a- expression) to tbis niost important of ail Objects.-
tbus ,ffect were saccôding1y commeed ini CoayàeOti'- bove ail, ihefirm support of il&e Chrislian Religiona8 Uhe goodArchbishop's sentiments coilicided with mine

etit aud IM0ylandLin f785,W Pensylvinia aedýinMmm'. prbAfeecland taughi -by g our Iffoi.med * ýEpsscopil and hence it Was thst whén Mr.Grenville, then one o
-ambus.tts in 1784, %hb.ch reuulted in thé, frarnine of G!hurcl." Hîs Majesty'sàprincipel Secretarifs of Stiate, (now

-ewr i4ilue mvein aoghe:tepcie nAgisiosvçat rrved, witb intelli- 1Lord Grenville) -e',ethe honor cf writing te ini
.olergy of these *v-uliats.Bt the fist,'Step té. gezce thât tathepi:qried.r t fX00,a bai-o h jc, by 1-is NI jesty's Order, the placing
"WRi*ds-the formation t*fî oottecdvo body pr the Chuseb ed; and vwi1h an intimation 'ihât. more niigbt* be ex- the State of Religion, .i i. -is eaebty's Colonies, 00E

'in tb«UtiIîei tatuWi4;tbken: in- May 1784, bys few peeted, if thé IftifUtion Aeheuld ftoirisb, hnd- require, a rrore respe ctablefootingwas the leïding objectt>
.. Clewclgentle Mewiof- New -York, New. Jersey, and:additsonal sutpport. - Even, ther sbarces; frôem which which the EW4tabliahmelat of a (ioleg was to b. aub-
'Penqlvania, at anieting held in New-Brunswiek,*the fnde fer <bis might b'. ebtaited,werè pditnted oui.. ýervient. This idlea ritrs tbvougk mkIi is omunca

N.J., in refereno. ,tom society fbit the relief of the A, gderaI(ee11uio of gratitude -and sntisÇacf ion 'was tionç, arid te this ail bis.enqulries point. 1 oientiott
-widoirs nd childrnof deeasedseIergyren.. tInthis now ex&ited,- aeuoteg"'al who' felt* any interest ii) rhese particulers, as they *ilI show the greuad of MY
occasion, it wâs detmvmhined to precure asgme-the Iinc>»sCôlège; ind extensive benefiti weire riatu- protest against.aomeof ôbiI tatutea.»
iuug for the purposet>f, gr*eing Oen* ghtra1"fn-rally cXpdted'to flow-ftoin itË 'Thoriginal tharac ' In soane 'I-ints' 'on>cerunin.uEKing'% College,
ciplekof' union. Sutb wtndetimg wàe accordit%,,ly behi ter ofit.eInstitution %voss ýreaerved by' the Charter, whicb weire prepared at tliia ime, by the Visitor, f0f
in New-York on the 5th oft1h.eosutante, d wbieh was benceforward te be'itt-fuftdaméntRil It'- t he infomration of the Patron, fie acknowledgea tbe
althnugb tbe members composing it wvere not vested Its contiection çrith --the' Ohurcb .wes wecured. Orbe dissatisfaction wbicb, weuld nôeeaarily b.; givéli ta,
wàitkb'powers adequate te thé preseni, exigence, they A'cbbiuh'p et Canitèrbw'y,tl{rougbwbvom alith<at had respectable Dissent ers by requwriîgý suiçêiotn <O
hpppily lai d qwn a few gerretal principles to b. rercom- been jeected in Sanfels wefare Lhad been the 39 Articles at Mariuaowih .lep

mënd-ed M' the respective lstates au the grouhd un wbhicb obîfaihed, s amrade its -PaiToh, wilb the, piroWef st rate te th~e exisionof tbeir Obidren rroi tf.e ad-
'future e cclesiai caid oyertmnen.thon Id be establislh- ngtv éaU StaItjtés, wMhich aMy, be-regardedasý vantages of a CoIlegiate Educatien;- -but ini rhe >800

W'hesa Principflesr were approbt.ry of Epiâtcepa- the ey.'"tone of thé eoi-pneeîîen bet'ween tthé ýC*Itpgè palier he adverts te other objectioi'ablâ statutes* 9and
y andh of-the Bookof cernmôn P ' ver;and providéd and th; Chereh. Th liàbel§of the Dieséese wws si-repeats tha0t he Semina'ry wasrne wiarily iutendeâ

foi i represetatite.bôdyr of t'he ChdreCl?, eonsisting of go sppoined Visitôi-of the Oollée;ind Ait 18 WelI te give a ireliiious edueuti.nr, ad to prepase youtit
'élrVyénda~t~,whbô *eril tesvoté aw distinct Orders. knoomn <o Le tht first duty of th.e'Visieor, t ae iemen fer Holy Ordei"'

wmw a} *8 iO a iecOrlm eidi lion totbgeburch in the that thé inteittiôns>ottbe Fochnder 'ate 'alway5 pré- 'naLtetLrdGnv1,d<di.pT18.
sewut t~es o~~ddolcl n ly epiî's t&- seréd iviolté.the Visiter wrtt, -1"«Tbrougb tho e, re3~ia~

rneoïitn t 4be held in Philadelphiton4the 97tb tâé-. I< tbi ng he Statutes in tlhé f I~h~~a aeecletAcbso fCn~bry,. I ntbd
~tmè,P <afolwng ýear. (83, mji(y oflh é eoypnýôrs runapl ex b<rrêw x,;p 1eveadj

th tu m'p timme the.Rey. Sm o amidedte~dp eéexisie'udojcin
P aisoouay ~bogjsar~, ad ~es çl.oedt abe qottios; ôwe p wbeb1éVis1os, â enu to-%rélive <o a Seminary efLeni, then ne

M*MiEa.oiae y ok1Uýistand,,gy of C ennè çj«;elrd .;ýt*l' 'evd we~ é eé.ly.*inwt'i-erected i i di'.P Ri hsntmn ibiCb.ý.LeSpi#mÇpate sy f thevb4emyneof Cpnmipticidhande-ho ieén sere tMen suggestedbry oft Lordiship on the subjec ts
foceded t c-as.ocratLion. «N9,tmreet- had at teusa3riu o h atiuin ad? he!late Avébblhhopwhch pevfeciyidoincided

ta Nib ue" qs i îati country, 1 l La ppihé4 tbe 4h. ià1iCi'archon adiffereiit 'rounth*dSmina
kis inpSÀu$otland, aaan, ,there..received theé epos. I hcreso d it ri bets andth ban pursu'ted , hof '10

ttupýi 4uciu.l b eziwge h uos eonce- in 18W3, etwoèn »th4 Vititor, ,and two e b.hdofused n the :,rwset
~ hé rfirted t Airierica, u reted Qa the ôther GovéreerW,bfo Weýejbiledwiîhbim ina en onewi~ihv earpie.

çpieeofhisoew çio~. ~t ~~ ~.mittsé> td prépare a Dràft o e Sîat*t j*in i bper h r t Lehr ~no~iigsîl
mésucs bibop~sab~e obaind~ n4 b~Cs~rbthote 'two 4GenÉ1ern.n,' endeevoured'<ojiitify . e hi*collègee under <eat rcoefosv st

iu e on 4te,..jppeared in a compltte fprm. IhI* wbat -#6e<e eephsin~hyepesdl'i. I hetndget ~treoç wt t
wss pcessr; ~Conecticut, waa e4t tire -concurrence in->th-eview whiý.hthiýts ~ ss epeedd-"h rsut fm

~kerrpie, ndîb~b q'"~ UceIa7of one chief desi 0i héor na etdaIn ý eéi a lwl onctdwt beuiar.c
~I~ na bjop nd ew lléged an tbn~Coillèe, how#evi *idetyl 'ilsy.diflhred' froieý the Vusi..Çhurgb off En;liand in tiiese Colonies, <bat 1 hiti

<or o teth rn4eé~îpisuig xéthie~î . irteretgçatly at héart. -Wt Wàpt éqoyýI ale
egikin4t the al~ 1îîyf Episcapaay, <bey 'li itheiigut tne te ece « 'isilp,~ hah~ia.ar ueré fe'~nbe Ôftained ýr,

itÇ»atp o,tpdirect.ebeir views towards thst courÀ nThé'îttêjÇdt t1i%êW'.eit 4oOwi' #4tà
S lnm brhic<bey derived their oengin, as a people , ti. eua tncpyot éThae ou''iW [sIColi gat Wdorw1 F, 1.d0iè4Rt'' îcý -e !gl he C TiseofWinds O ur princpresqurce"p&4.a a Ohrch. '~"" ~<land g ttoa''È."inthis ase, s w1 on Inly intended; -and sh ùl t~

'héesrnest nemonstrabces 'et the Visitert, in. ibis î"~'"t ~ w-' W~..*SJJi~
RXfrwactsfrom 'Memoranda respecing Eing' Coltegs' corresponidence, andr afterweîds nt thse Beatrd tof ~c nird

venors, were unh.'eded. 'fThel;ttttei went irio .jse* 'Thià L,ý#tter wss buuds'd;<o Lord- GreuiiW.* by 4W
coDi>sied rtiort , ulîhnt <ho atrations wbiéh ho suggestedi.u-wrter; wbo was then in Englanid, te hosHlm L&P

fThe extra ' tu in aôur last endéd witb éomne tIcount of They were printed, and ereated muèh gelnerai disa- shp 1rÙ teferé'for more ,p*rtieular h1fonmmtti
tÈe succesgful eXertions in England of our.presént Bishop, tiifbetîon and the pro pomc ieisiuinwe re là thé 'C' àfêrence-whicb fofowedi lu

tIîi6s M r. inglis, in, behaif of the Collegein the .yean 1$00 unpromi6ing. 1h, Viitor, thongh mueb dishearlen- vielws were f qlly and cleanly expliae*d, sd vr
w. ésue Ue nnraavea11, ed,éutered afblpmâl Pïote4î rngaýnit tb. -Stature.; comploté uiison wich <houe of the Visitdr

-e eleth artv.ttepéiodofis. rétura t#No- ' t 4 e, n~oié eth aro.B- 'A U.*i, 1 s beh.e 1efeenée1<o
raSoîia]-E. ( < ~fore Lis appeai reacbédeilXtgluoté no asi.deol ef u vil a ééi zîed";

',he Objecta of the Colle . eing advanced -ho0 ûii~ aaame o n uissb> ~~rskgins rtraepeaUydsie y h islor, te
9104 tbç* .writer néturned to Nova.Sçotia; mmd. àa nuder which Bis, Orace-lirigeved lbr4w;* Ytbé,uudtâllétquest thé immédiate àttmttio. of His Grace té<
ul #»eort of .Lig proceediriga te tLe Governors of the expired ; aud of necestity th*. appealuWasae.tti'eed. statiltes end th@ PMést. -'Tita attent ionaipo

Callège, who well understeod îs~~WI1 i.det bsietad the ellasit Prélaté, Iofy affoided. Hie Grace was:satixfiéd <bat plté,w
thircommission bad boeen e;ecVid, sud honored rpa,îatbog i kuitreene iM1s- .was nçeesary; and on <ho 8tL cor JuIy, 1806 leU~

hwos ith a roté f t hanks, which add eclto thse piea. îy, Ring- George tbe TLird, wL. o(o pten p ,ekufe- ulio4 <bhle,l by a waiteuppr wlich use
sure. ho Lailfeut,:in Lis wiiliag laboure, <o, prounote toaeyy«téCoig ii i rojsecfNu d by ,4 ii sGl. ob ai4 -A$&ray GO.irai, a

<euobjectu. SThg Countd etuittee, whosons bavet i î:ireadyr ýCQlléme>wbewa the'in5Thooimvma lew(o tak a wsr perveial hItdysI0i tIi vthonofino Esgand
b*i mlUa4édtoo,a * ' idotScrope Bernard, Esqufiewelfarif ; end tîroùgh His Grace's -é51et, -lr rpisou- thym receireaIt,-bîfr-e ithe expiraion of thre

ue tations to àMr. PttI, snd Mr., Grenville, àiid ethler in- from tise framing of the Statutes. So fei5'
M. P. ý(afîew«was 8WScrope.Beruund ~oln, ixnlî~r8s h aimnaygalaur b h rnparertdslerê onmwîeh eiwthoi"
lut P9aote, on ijinei huIber, snd :Librerian et thétiànei. Thé cýhtpe Paet HieGry r,as nt ur -ontecesP atrnd reaed h e lte Hifa. 1s

BniitL Museum;,W*àlliam W1bevforçe, U. P.; sud L xêltsa h oneif ihtésncieSauéenI db L arn a ug
lihn Wilrrt, formnrly Mlaster li Chancery,and M. l Ïepëa, tecDetO ihtesrci ttt nul' ytePtoWs110

Thèse bighiy, réspmctable ýand benevlent.indivi. Churcb. néecessary te the connection,, between thé Collège ~
demis, in fuifihînént et their, engagement Io the writer, <Seon afler thée ppointment Of a suècessor tô -its tLe Churcb; but in every way hkelyto be injur 4
coutl iued their zealous and ucsfjeénont Grace, in> 1805, thé Visitor addiressed thse newPutron, both. Otheraintospooe ytePtoW

cre#me the Lilérany and 1<. (und ut' éyl rurdgave him a concise scimunt et Kings Collège, from laihyrue imrontant te esecunityo et <al COfnection.' I

a lrj aditonte haBokamiA £Ô0iuonê...P its comtueneement, sud olicited bis Grace's interfén-
ltzmsdiatély ater thé pasigof tb eat~,».My nce against thé objectionable Sttutos. IHe sièted

1~0, tey irclatd apritedadness, on bêLait et litat, in erery step that wusutakén, -hé consulted lse
<h«in voiuntary charge. 1< containéit thé floiîe<.as lité rehbishop, siLo Led warmly patrouized the u Jfl7VNMLin. AI RPESI stRoS
tae:-" Tishgniné patrie 5, thé asinere Ubristien stitution, undt whosé directions were îiways followed. woe are deeply grievéti te record tise recent àe*th'
aad the loi'er osf Ciassical Literature and Science,1 bi TO 1-is Grae it wass wing, thsat iis Mjesty wuim two dis tinguishéd divinés, of the ister Chunc of ti'g

irono in op ee<h lessinga 4of thse Motlner.Cou'i,. pleaséd te countenaincetîLe deign; th4t. hé directed t isoetDbauithReiPof*r
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From the Christian Witness. nets before me, and the servant is not greater than bis
Mlaster.' He took his hyman book from bis pocket

THE LOST TRAVELLER -J Recent Fact. and sung the following lines, every one of which, he
-- said, seemed written for hi. His voice died away

At the close of a mild day in September, 1835, i n the distance, but the strain ascended to the Throne
solitary traveller, on horseback, was winding his way of God.
through one of the vast prairies of the State of l Uptardlift mine eyes,
hoiq. His dress was coarse and plain, and bis appear . .
anîce, way-worn and fatigued. A sbade of serious From God is all my aid,
thQught rested on bis brow, but the mild light of bis 7he God vho buili the skies
eYe told a tale of inviard peacefulness. The lone tra
veller was a servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, who had
left, for a time, the flock he had gathered in a distant God is the tower
Part of the State, to seatter the seed of the Gospel To which Ifly,
over the wilderness, and to break the bread of life to
those who were living without hope and without God Ris grace isnigh
I the world. Like bis Master, the faithful man went la every hour.
from bouse to bouse, and never departed without leav
Iag a prayer and blessing behind him. On Tuesday, No burning heats by day
ete thirtieth of September, bis beart was cheered anc Nor blasts of evening air,
bis spirit refreshed by bis arrival at a cottage, whose Shall take my health awaymntnates had heard the glad tidings of the Gospel of
- esce, and faithfully cherished its hopes and promises If God be tith me there.

as their best portion here, and only pamsport to eternity
wt was very sweet to hin to sit down at their simple

h4ard which the supplicated blessing had ballowed, And thou my shade
8ad sweeter still to kieel around a family altar where To guard my head
lke flame of humble piety was kept burning, and where By night or noon.
incense and a pure offering daily arose to the Author •t

jf every good and perfect gift. But our Missionary Hast thou not given thy word
Old not linger beneath this roof, delightful as it was

tO find a response when he spoke of the common hopes, T
Icys and fears, that bind the people of God together. A•nd Ican trust the Lord

e must be on his way to those who, as yet, saw no To keep my vital breaoh.
e!auty in the face of the Lord Jesus, and try to set
lUi forth in the true loveliness of bis life and doctrine. I'l go and come

80on after dinner he mounted his well-fed horse, and, Norfear to die-
*ith a parting benediction, took bis leave. He rode Tilfromon high

olOW]y along. The first leaves of an eauly autumn ,-
'ore beginning to fall- the silvery foliage of the ma. Thou call'sf me home.
e was giving place to itu richer garb of gold, and the The whole of Tbursday was spent in the saMe

t4stling leaves of the lofty oak awoke the first note of fruitless effort to extricate himself from the mazes of
Me forest's requiem. At a distance of about ton the wood. He was now on foot, ad with slow and
bles from bis lait resting place, was a cottage, to feeble steps,first took one direction and then another.

ich the traveller bad been directed, and where he At times he would follow the Indian trails, but soon
red to pass the night. The sun was sinking bebind left them, finding that they always led either to the

e ills, and as vet he saw no opening nor sign of cul- top of some mountain or to the depth of a ravine.
tion. The prairie lay before him in its vast, be- On Thursday evening he senk on the ground, sick

Idering sameness. The dread waste stretched on and exhausted. He felt ail the symptoms of fever,
d 9n, bounded only by the dark blue horizon. With and death seemed inevitable. Taking a peneil and

gathering folds of exeming came the painful ap.. paper from hi@ pocket, he wrote, what he considered
ehension tbat the night must be spent in the forest. his dyirg requests, and commending bis soul to bis
became dark, and it was useless for him to proceed. Saviour,laid bis weary head on a log of timber,-to
lalighted from his horse, and takirg from bis pocket die.
Portion of cold meat and bread that bis lait kiud But God Lad ordered it otherwise. He bad yet
tess had put up for him,. sat down to his lonely work for bis son on earth, and ho caused a deep sleep

Tea. Theve beknelt on the damp earth and offered to fall upon him from which he did not awake until
hP bis evening prayer, and soon slept peacefully be- the suri callqd him forth to renew his pilgrimage. It4 Ath the shadow of His wing who never sleepeth. was now two days since he bad tasted any food, and
ith the first faint lighît of morning, he was agairi on the ' water was spent in the bottle.'
uncertain way. With the confident expectation But though weak nature was almost exhausted, his
soon reachinîg some habitation, he consumed the spiritual strength failed not-He had meat to eat that

tlnant of bis provision,. and with a heart cheered by we know not of, and he had tasted of that living wa-Q presence of God, rode along in silent prayer. ter of which those who drink sai never thirt.
1 st hour aflter bour passed, and but one prospect pre- Aio: her day lie was doomed to wander, and ana-
.,ted iselif-that of a wild, uncultivated prairie. ther night to sleep beneath the canopy of beaven. Ou

woods grev more dense and the solitude deeper, Saturday mornirig,he, with dißiculty, raised bis crip,
agan our pilgrim saw the darkness ofnight coming pIed limbs from the ground. After valking a short
and found himself without a place to lay bis head. distance, lie again sank down, exhausted, when-the

le left his jaded beast and sat dwn on the stump clear, îinging sound of an axe broke on bis ear. Ho
a tree. Tue scene was stili and solemn. The sun feil on bis knees-' Father, I thank (hee that thou

setting, and as its last rays fell upon the tall tres, hast heard me,' he exclaimed, ' and I know that
forest presented no unfaithfui picture of our world, thou bearest ne always, and art always nigh to those

%brouded, as it is, with the shades of sin, through who call upon thee.'
cbiQh the Sun of Righteou«ness can alone penetrate. le arose and followed the sour.d, and soon por-Sa light from this source that illumined the Leart etived, through an opening in ho trees, a distant

, Qur traveller-a light, which, like the pillar of 6ire bouse and barn. Vith great effort he reaclhed it, und
led the Israilites of old, he knew would guide him sinking on the door step was immediately lifted ul
i, and whether it was God's will that it shouli and borne to a bed.
hin forth from this solitude to serve him on earth, ' Don't you recollect us ?' exclaimed one and ail.

eonduct bis soul to its heavenly home, he felt that He knew not that lie had seen arny of them before.
. ould be " well." When ho found that another B ut don't you know that you tcok dinner with ustnust be passed ini the forest, ho took (ho brgidle last TIuesday,' asked the good woman ai the hous~e.

.his weary horse and turned him adrift, hopi'g~ dimne11 ss rested on bis mental vision,-aail sFeeme
tintntmight guide him to a habi'ationu. Andjstranîge to b m. Soon after (hoeaged head of the fa.

haai knelt anîd poured forth bis s'oul befor 1'mily came in-- Whty, frierd, donî'g you vrembe,4dand ghe swveet assurance came over himi- " Ve. that yaou sang and p' ay. ed withî us on Tuesday, and sa é
~he Lordi hath he4rd thee." " Why shouuld 1 muîr-.it a a(lie onily fasmily you had found wi:h whom you '

he b exclaiuued..-' Jesus has been in the wilderg1 cculd thus mingle your heart anîd 'oice' Thbe truth

now brokeupon the mind of the Missionary. He was
again beneath the roof of the Christian family vhom
he had left four days before, and whose prayers had
daily ascended for him siace bis departure. They
now ministered kindly to his suffering body, and alter
repose for the day and night, he was so far refreshed
as to be able on the next morniug, which was that of
the sacred Sabbath, to perform for them the sweet
services of bis calling. A. M. M.

Neto York, March 191h, 1836.

AN E N G LI àR CATHED RAL.

We gave in our last an extract from 'Sketches of
Society in Great Britain and Ireland,' by an Ameri..
can Congregational Minister. We now present to
our readers a description of a Cathedral of the Cburch
of Eugland, by the same writer.

' Yesterday was the Sabbath, and at eleven o'cluck
we directed our steps to the Cathedral, there 'to wait
upon the Lord,' and 'to renew our strength.' * *
* * * * Dr. Sumner, the learned and èious
prelate of the See, is zin at present in hester, and tie
audience was small, consisting principally, from ap-
pearance, of those connected officially with the Cathe-
dral, with their families, and a few strangers.

The perfect quietude and order of the whole city
during the moreing, except the chimning of silver-toned
bells, calling her citizens to the temples of their God;
the neatness, respectability, ad Christian aspect of
the crowds we met making their way, in the bright-
ness of the morning, to their various places of worship;
and the cursory view we had taken of the Cathedi ai,
had all aided in a preparation of the heart for the ser-
vices of piety. And I was thankful for that fc.ame
of mind, in which alone we have the humble confi-
dence, that we worship 'in spirit and in truth.'

I do not remember at any time before to have been
so deeply noved by the Litany and its touching ap.
peals to the most sacred passions of the bosom; and
if I have ever known the affections of penitence and
love to Cod, of faith in a Redeemer, and joy and
peace in believing, they once more visited my soul
with a melting and refreshing power, as I now bowed
before the Almiglty,and joined in the praises and sup*
plications of bis people.

The Rev. Mr. Law, a prebendary of the Cathe.
dral, and a brother of a late Bishap of Chester, preach-
ed the sermon. His voice end intonations are not a-
greeable; but bis manner was solemnn and sincere; and
the discourse, in doctrine, i!lustration,.and practical
inference and application, all that trutih, d ministe-
rialfaithfulaesi could desire.'--Church 4dcocate.

KEPL R, T I EASTRONOM ER.

Kepler concludes one of bis astronomical work;
with the following piayer: 'It remaiis only that I
should now lift upte heRven my eyes and hands from
the table of my pursuits, and humbly Ain4 devQutly sup.
plicate the Father ot ligbts. O thou, who by the light
of nature dost erikindle in us a desire after the ght
of grace, that by this thou mayest translate us inta
the ligbt of glory, I give thee tharnks, O Lord and-
Creator, that Thou hast gladdened me by thy crea-
tion, when I was enraptured by the work of thy
hands. Behold! I have here completed a work of my
calling, with as; much of intellectual strenigt as theo
hast granted me. I have declared the praise of thy
works to the men who will read the evidences of ift so.
far as my finite spirit could comprehend thein, in.
their iufinity. My mind endeavoured to its ulmost
to reach the philosophy; but if ay thing unwortby of
Thee bas been taught by me -a worm born and nou.
rished in sin-do thou teach me that I may correos it.
[lave I been seduced into presumptions by the admi4
'a4le beauty of tlhy works, or have I souglt mny own:
.lor'y arnong men, in the construction of a work ie,

signed for hine honour? O (ien graciously and mer.
cifully forgive me; and finally grant me this favour,
(hat this work may never be irijuriaus, but may en.
duce to tby glory, and the gond of souls.'- Gambier
Observer.

Comfort in .ffliction.-Has your chvild been tnkea
f'rom you? . [t was but lent af the LORD. [t hasi
gone ta the hayon before theo storm af life comes;
on,-not gene away from you, but gone &efore gos::
Prepare to mecet it ini gloy..
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P O E T R Y. that you pay a conscientious regard to ail the will of English and Americans to hear the Gospel preached
God, and are anxiously desirous of being conforned in their own language, in this city, are annually ii.

c . thereto? Do you study it in order that you nay know creasing.'
it, and make every sacrifice that is required in obe- After enumersting six places in which there is Eng

dience to it? Do you not think that you are boundilis preaching on every Sunday,--among which are
WRITTEN 0N sUNDAY EVENING, NEAR TRtNITY CBIURCHto believe and do as your godtathers and godmothers Bishop Luscombe's service, at the Chapel of the Eng*

WILMOT. promised for you? If not, why bave you made the lish Embassy, and the liev, Mr. Hartley's at C61
~~'qame promises in the name of another, and bound him Thorn'sb ouse, on the south side of the river,--bO

I SAT beneath thedarkPine'shade to duties from which you corsider yourself to be ex- adds, ' the last named service ii recently commenced-

And mused on days gone by- empt? Ba assured that, unless you are earnestly de- Mr. Thorn is a wealthy American gentleman residill

How many changes time hath made sirous to keep your baptismal vow, you forfeit all thelhere, who bas lately bought and fitted up a splendij

Even here beneath mine eye, benefits of your baptism; and that the sign of the cross house, in which he bas opened a convenient chape.
which was made on your forehead, will testify injudg- and invited the Rev Mr. Hartley to preach rli.

In youth's hale prime,these tall Pine Trees ment against you at the lasti day. If by your conduct Mr. Hartley is well known to many of your reade,

W aved gaily o'er my head, you renounce your baptismal vow, instead of renounc, îrabably, as an excellent English Missionary who

Most who then lov'd tolook on these ing ihe world, the flesh, and the devil, you have this spent several years is Greece, and published an 1n

Are nuinber'd with the. dead. day appeared at the baptismal font ith tlhe brand of teresting account of his residence in that and the a'
Aypocrisy on that forehead, on which the sign of tiejoining countiies. His health baving failed, lie wa

This holyhbouse, rear'd by their hands, cross was once made; and Christ villrenoun;ce all.compelled to retire from the field, and is now livin%
Thisdhohsredthrer hknowledge of you as His disciple and servant in the here. He is a faithful and devoted minister of the

Lomed foutheaacres srand-great day, sayng, "Depart from me; 1 know you not."'Gospel. Mr. Thorn calls his chapel the A merics
They thought, O Lord, would always stand Let nie beseech you to consider, that you have tbis day Episcopal Chapel. It is my sincere wish that it mnaf

A humble fane for thee. byrought yourself under new obligations, to make the be filled with a large assemblage of devout and spirit"

Our Shepherda grave is even bere- salvation of your own sul your chief concern, by ha- ual worshppers, from the nation tl whose benefit
HeOur Sped's g isen shere ving undertaken to do all that in.you lies for the sal- bas been consecrated.'
He loved this whispering shade, vation of another, whom the Church bas solemnly en- This is as it should be. We rejoice to record the

And does his spirit linger near trusted to your care. What can be expected from you fact se honourable to Mr. Thorn, and Io the A merica

The placewhereprayerwasmade1 respecting the child now committed to your spiritual Episcopal Church. It was soi m PaulPs time, wheO,
guardianship, if you are careles% about your own sal- to ithe salutation of Aquila and Priscilla, he adds, thos

A happy spirit cannotgrieve, vation? If the apparent indifference of your life to of ' the Chureh that is in their bouse.'

religious duty, prove that you are unconcerned about
the observance of your baptismal vow, your example Scripture Illustration.-The Rev. John Hart'1

Norknow thatnow his flock mustrove will be injurious to the child whom you bave engaged who bas travelled as a missionary in Greece, reO
Wild through the wilderness ! to bring up in the nurfure and admonition of the Lord; cords in his journal, the following interesting scrirP

one have here abode it may probably lead bim in the way of destruction,,tural illustration:-' Having had my atterilon direct
Whyshouldnot oand a vast increase of guilt will hereby be heaped onled last night to the words, (John x. 3.)- The shesf

Toleadlthem with a father'hbaud, vour own head. Oh, see to it then, 'that thé old hear His voice and He calleth his own sheep

Tepointthe upwardheavenly road, Adam be se bruised in you, that the new man may be'name, 4yc. I asked my man if it was usual 10

And guidebthem to that better land. raised up in you!'' that ail carnal affections die in you, 1Greece to give names to sheep. He informed nIl
and that ail thingi belonging to the spirit live and growthat it was, and that the sheep obey the shepherd

The harvest is already ripe, in you P Oh, seek for f potver and strength to have vic- when he cnlled them by their names. This morn'

I see it bending all around; tory, and to triumph against the devil, the world and, ing I had an opportunity of verifying the truth ot
Lord of thebarvest andof might, the flesh!' As you have been 'baptized in the name this remark. Passing by a Bock of sbeep, I asked

Oh! let a reaper here be found. of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;' the shepherd tbe same question which I put to ni
as you have been ,received into the congregation of servant, and he gave me the sarne answer. I the
Christ's flock, and signed with the sign of the cross, bade him cal) one of bis sheep. He did so, a n d 9

Wilmot,April9, 1836' in token that hereafter you should not be ashamed to instantly left its pasturage and its companions a8h

[We bave pleasure in transferring the foregoing lines to confess the faith of Christ crucified, and manfully to ran up to the band of tbe shepherd, with signs a
our columns-The Church to which thev relate is beauti- fight under His banner against sin, the world, and the pleasure, and with a promp t obedience which i ha

fully situated in a grove of stately pines and is an interest- devil, and to continue Christ's faithful soldier and ser- never before observed in any animal. it is aiso trafo

ing object in the eyes of the Christian traveller. The vant unto your life's end;' oh, see to it, that ' beingof the sheep in this country, Ihat a stranger wiith4.
departed 'Shepherd,' we believe, is the late Reverend dead unto sin, you live unto righteousness; and that'not jollow, but flee from him; for they know noi tis
Mr. Wiswall, formerly Missionary at Wilrnot. But the being buried with Christ in Hisdeath, yo crucify the voice of strangers. The shepherd told me that ma i
flock has not been quite deserted since his time.' tere old n an, and utterly abolish the whole body of sin;' of bis sheep are still wild; that they had not yt

tbere, and ii now enjoysotbe staed services of the Rev. so that, ' being mode a partaker of the death of Christ, learned their names; butthat by teaching they won
Mr. Robertson who resides at Bridgetown a few miles you may also be a partaker of His resurrection; and, ail learn them. The others wbich knew their namOi),e

distant.]-Ed. C. C. finaly, with the residue of His holy church, you may he called tame.
he an inheritor of His everlasting kingdomi through
Jesus Christ our Lord! Amen.' Influence of the Spirit.-Hatred of sin is a work

THE PAROCHIAL MINIsTER à ADDRESs And forasnuch as the child whom you have brought the Spirit. And when you see a man give up 1

To Godfathera and Godmhers-Concludled. to be baptized, ' bath promised by you bis surety to'pleasures, deprive himself of that in which bis soi

renounce the devil and ail his works, te believe in God, once delighted, and walk in the path of righteousn"'t

When you were baptizedthree things were promis. and to serve Him;'-Oh, 'Remember that it is your you may be sure of grace begun.

ed in your name, which bave been already recited, part and duty to see that this infant be taught, as --

end which you cannot have forgotten. I cannot at soon as he shall be able to learn, what a solemn vow, LIvING UNTO CHRIsT.-To put on the name of Ch
present enter on a particular explanation of them, but promise, and profession, he bath made by yeu. And and not walk in the ways of Christ, tohat is il but toprev4'a
inust be content with pointing out their geùeral na- that he may know these things the better, you musti catewith God 1

ture. The first ofthein is Repentance; which includes call upon him to hear sermons, and chiefly you must He who sincerely prays to Godthrough Christ,willseeki0

a sorrow for aill sin, and a forsaking of it. The second provide that he may learn the creed, the Lord'sprayer,is

is Faith; which impiies a conviction of our lost estate, and the ten commanidments in the vulgar tongue, and ivete ed by Christ.

and an earnest dependance oi our Lord Jesus Christ all other things which a Christian ought to know and It is not the outward profession ofChristianity, but

for pardon snd salvation. The third is Obedience to believe to bis soul's bealih;' and you are to see ' that inward power of it, that avails with God.

all the will of God, or a determination of heart to his child may b virtuously brought up, to lead a god. The guilt of one sin is agreater misery Io thefollow

keep all his commandments. These threethings wert s ly and Christian life; remembering always that bap- his e buren afates cset.

promised in your name; and you have now promised iism doth represent unto us ou;r profession, which is to Christihatte burden ofa thousaud crosses.

tbem in the name of another. ollow thé example of our Saviour Christ, sud tole lie woho seldom thinka of Christ,is enot likely to imitale hi,

Suffer me then to ask you, Are you a penitent sin. made like unio Him; that as He died and rose againholyexample thé way te bita markis tokeeptheeyest

ner? Are you truly sorry for the sinfulness of your for us, so should we who are baptized die frm min and dily fixed upon it.
heart and life? Are you daily endeavouring to for- rise again unio righteousness, continiuallY mortifyiug__ _ _ _

sake ail sin, in thought, word, and deed? 1 Do you ail our evil and corrupt affectons, and daily proceed- PUE
fel jour lest estate; hat yeu are guilty and helples, in in ail virtue snd godliness of living.'-Ghureh f PRINTED AND PUBLISURD oNCE AFORTN HT

expoed to ihe wrath to corne, and unable to save your- Etngland Tract. E, A. MOODY, LUN NBuR, N. r

self from it? And do yo rely on Christ for pardon Whre Subscriptios &c, vilnm be:- hankfuly receitvo o

an sabout jour sul; -c a concern asauses jo Frcm the ChurchAdvcate. b>' post,lis.3d.-Hanlf lo be paid in advance.

oraeanslyfrits salvation,-to a'ttend diligent,-- No subscriptions received forless than six months.

1>y all bhe means cf grace,-to read the scriptures,- THE AMERICAN EISCOPAL CHAPEL AT PARIs. Communications lo be addressed (POST P.81D)tO ls

to hear sermon', and te partake cf thé Lord'. sup- A ceiresponudent cf the New York Commercial Ad. Editors cf the Colonial Churchmnun, Lunenîburg, N. S.

pei Djes your daily .life snd conversation prove, vertiser, writes from Pauis, 'théeopperlunities for the Generat .ogen-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
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